
FUGITIVE LOSES

!E TO LIBERTY

After Eluding Authorities Since
December, Foreigner Is

Caught.

AVANTED IN CALIFORNIA

John Sancovich, Sought for Shooting
Countryman, Traced to Washin-

gtonPortland Detectives Cred-
ited '

"With. Locating Man.

After eluding- the authorities of two
States for nearly half a. year, John
Sancovlch, who shot and seriously
rwounded Antone Stinata in the mines
tf Shasta County, California, was

this week and captured Thurs-
day by Detectives Snow and Coleman.
Sancovlch was traced to a . logging
camp at Deep River, Wash., from which
Cplace he was returned here yesterday
4y the detectives.

On December 19, 1909, Sancovlch ed

In a quarrel with a fellow-Bul-tearl- an

not far from Redding, Cal., and.
.fter the duo had engaged in a wordy

Soattle, the man who is now under ar-
rest drew a biff revolver and fired on
iliis opponent, iioth men were employed
fan a smelter. Stinata, who hoveredbetween life and death for a conside-
rable time as a result of wounds re-
ceived In the scrap, finally recovered.

Fugitive rived Like Wild Man.
i Sancovlch escaped to the woods and,
tfeJthough a posse was organized andtsent after him, he was not located.Six days in the woods he Uvea like a
'wild man, with nothing to eat save

erries and such sweet roots as he
could dig from' the ground, rie did not
'dare to go into any of the small towns
lor provisions, according to the story
Uie told yesterday, but finally was ableto make his way to San Francisco.
t In the Bay City he was .seen by of-
ficers and recognized, but managed to
elude his pursuers there. It was ex-

pected that he would call for mail at
"the San Francisco postoffice, and a'sharp watch was maintained for con-
siderable time, without result.

Sancovlch managed to get away from
""San Francisco by stowing away on a
steamer bound for Portland.'' He re-
mained here for a short time, finally
leaving- for the Washington woous,
rwhere ho worked as a logger.

It nsas only through the arrest of
Saancovlch's brother, who has a saloon
On the Fast Side, that the man . was
finally located.

Captain of Detectives Moore had been
Xn the lookout for the escaped man
tand when his brother here was ar-
rested for securing money under falsepretenses he ordered that an attempt
toe made to locate the California run-away. A translation of a letter found
in the local man's pocket was made, itbeing written in Bulgarian, and the firstInkling of Sancovich'e whereabouts
Hvas learned therefrom.

Foreigner Held Here.
Acting under Instructions of Captain

Moore, Detectives Coleman and Snow
left for Deep River the early part ofthis week. They were1 disguised as
rough men of the woods and had littledifficulty in finding their man. whombrought back to Portland yester-
day. He will be held here pending
the arrival of an officer from ShastaCounty, California.

An interesting feature of the caseas the manner in which the local de-
tectives and Sheriff Montgomery of

t Shasta County worked together on thecase.
Sheriff Montgomery is 'the man who

rendered so much assistance to the local
authorities in finding .Claude Edmunds,
the negro who killed L. C. Rhule in
this city about a year asro. CaDtain
Moore was anxious to return the com- -
jpllment to Sheriff Montgomery. '

SADDLE MOUNTAIN SCALED

Astorians Climb to See Comet, but
Are Disappointed.

ASTORIA. Or., May 30. (Special.)
The party of Astorians who went to
Saddle Mountain to examine the florathere and to get a glimpse ot Halley's
comet returned this morning disappointed

t not having seen the' sky visitor.
In the paity were: John Chitwood, A.31 Coe, J. H. Actort, Rev. C. C. Rarlck.T. A. Leahy and Julius Jacobs. They

the summit of Saddle Mountainn Wednesday with Otto Johansen, as
isruide. The conditions were ideal for the'trip with the exception that the sky wasrovercast and it was impossible to dis-t-ce- rn

the whereabouts of the comet.
As a result of this visit a petition will1e circulated and presented to the Coun-ty Court asking that a small amount ofmoney be appropriated for clearing theold military road leading from the mainhighway on Young's River to the foot ofIhe mountain, a distance of about four'rniles.
It is the intention to have this roadopened so one can ride on horseback tothe mountain. A well-defin- wagon roadestablished there a number of yearsago by the Federal Government, but ofrecent years the underbrush and fallentrees have so obstructed the highwaythat it is difficult for travel.

AH SUIE TO GET OUT OF JAIL

Tretty Chinese Girl on Her Way to
Portland Home.

TACOMA, Wash., May 20. (Special.)
Little Ah Suie. the pretty wife of LeeSang, a wealthy Portland merchant whoeays she was abducted by Sing Yee. ofJs'orth Yakima, was released from cus-tody by Superior Judge Kasterday todayand with Lee Sang and AttorneySprague, of Portland, left for that cltv- -

The girl was found at North Yakimaby Lee Sang, who charged that Sing Yeehad put her in slavery there. On the wayto Portland. ' Sing Yee had the-gi- rl ar-rested, alleging she stole $800. She wasput in jail at Tacoma and her husbanddeposited J1000 cash ball for her. Sing
Yee was to have appeared in court today
to make good his larceny charge butfailed to come.

ORATORS TO VIE FOR TRIP
Winner AVill Get Prize and Go to

Big Contest In Indiana.

M cM I N"NT VI LJ.E, Or., May 20. (Special.)
--The Pacific States Prohibition Orator- -

leal Contest will be held in this city May
JO. Representatives from Southern Call
fomia, Washington, Idaho and Oregon
will at that time compete for the honor
of representing the section at the bi
ennial contest to be held at Valparaiso,
lnd, this Summer. The successful ora
tor will receive J75 in gold, and, together
with Mr. Guynn, of Pacific University,
win represent the West.

Preparations are also toeing made to
have a Prohibition convention there on
the same day, at which some of the best
speakers in the State will be present.

At least four colleges In Oregon willcompete in a tennis tournament on theCollege grounds the same day. This
tournament Is open to all who desire to
enter.

Carroll Hill' Wooddy, class of "11. Mc-
Minnville College, won the State contest
eome weeks ago and will represent the
colleges of Oregon In the coming con
test. Mr. Wooddy is the son of Dr. C. A.
Wooddy of Portland, superintendent ofBaptist Home Missions on the Pacific
Coast. He deltrered hia oration here be
fore a large gathering of citizens re-
cently, and won high commendation.

HOG MARKET IS FIRM

FULL. PRICES OBTAINED FOR
CHOICE OFFERINGS.

Other Lines Are Steady Small Run
of Cattle at the Vnlon

Stockyards.

The only feature of importance in the
livestock market yesterday was the strength
shown by hogs. Other lines were fairly
steady. The run of cattle was small.

Four loads of hogs were sold during the
day and the best, which averaged 210
pounds in weight, brought $10.55. The other
loads sold at $10.45 and (10.50.

Cattle, sheep and lambs moved at the
s that prevailed on the preceding day.
The day's receipts were 477 hogs, 300

sheep and 76 cattle.
The shippers of the stock were Hugh Cum-ming- s,

of Halsey, one car of hogs and
sheep; J. TV. Meacham, of Springfield, two
cars of sheep; J. "W. Chandler, ot Union,
one car of hogs; McKlnnon & Chandler,
of Haines, one car of cattle and hogs;
Kldwell & Caswell, of North Powder, one
car of hogs; W. H. Fields, of Idaho Falls,
two cars of hogs, and O. M. Lister, of
The Dalles, three cars of cattle.

The day's sales were as follows:
Weight. Price.

hogs. 210 (10. 55
86 hoes .... 198 10.60

2 bulls 1415 3.75
160 lambs 63 4.50

4 sheep . ... 70 4.00
66 steers 1170 6.00
3 2 steers 1020 5.75

101 hogs . . . . 196 10.50
89 hogs .... 227 10.45
17 steers . ...lf!5 5.50
29 steers ....1030 5.50
22 steers ....1040 6.50
L'4 steers 1035 5.50
18 dairy cows, per head. 52.00
Prices quoted on the various classes or

stock at the yards yesterday were as fol-
lows;
Beef steers, hay fed, good to

choice ( 5.75$ 6.00
Beer steer, fair to medium. . . 5.00 4 5.50
Cows and heifers, good to

choice 5.00 5.50
Cows and heifers, fair to me-

dium 4.25 4.75
Bulls 3.50 4.25
Btags 4.50 5.00
Calves, light 6.00 7.00
Calves, heavy 4.50 5.50
Hogs, top 10.25 fm 10.65
Hogs, lair to 'medium t.253 9.55
Sheep, best wethers 4.25 & 4.50
Sheep, fair to eood wethers... 3.75a 4.00
Sheep, best ewes 3.25Q) 3.50B
X.BIUU3, CQDlCfl ............... b.UUJI V.UU
Lambs, fair 5.00(B) 6.00

Eastern Livestock Markets.
KANSAS CITY, May 20. Cattle Receipts

10O0; market steady. Native steers, (5.75
8.80; cows and heifers, (3.507.35; stockefs
and feeders. $4&o.20; bulls, (4.25&U.50;
calves. (3.75 7.0O; Western steers, (3.734J
8: Western cows. $4.25 8.60.

Hogs Receipt 5000: market weak. 5c low-
er. Bulk of sales. 9.404.u.5O; heavy, $9.45
9.55: packers and butchers. $U.4O9.50; light,
(9.30D9.50; pigs, S.Hc(&.9.10.

Sheep Receipts 2000; market steadv. Mut-
tons, (4.25(3)6.75; lambs. $7.25.50: fed
Western wethers and yearlings, (4.7537,25;
fed Western ewes, (4.25(6.25.

OMAHA. May 20. Cattle Receipts TOO:
market steady. Native steers. 0 4C8; cows
and heifers, (3.75Sji 8.85; Western steers, $3.50
Gr'7: rows and heifers, $2.75(5.75: canners.
$2.75&4.25; stockers and feeders. $3.50i
0.25; calves. (47.50; bulls, stags, etc.. (4JJ
6.45.

Hogs Receipts 7300: market steady.Heavy. $!.305-9.45- mixed. $9.359.40; ltpht.
30.85(39.50; pigs. (Si&D; bulk of sales, (9.35

9.40.
Sheep Receipts 1000; market steady.

Yearlings. .7:7.90: wethers. $6(8:6.00;
ewes, S5.5036.50; lambs, $8g9.

CHICAGO. May 20. Cattle Receipts esti-
mated at 15.000; market steadv. Beeves.$.",.6008.70: Texas steers. (500.40; Westernsteers. (5.25('7.40: stockers and feeders. $4(
6.00; cows and heifers. $2.757.25; calves,(5.50S7.75.

Hoes Receipts estimated at 10.000: mar-
ket r.c lower. Light, $9.400 9.70; mixed,
$0.R54f 9.7214 ; heavy, $!.S5Sj.9.70; rough.
$9,3649.50; good to choice heavy. $9.50c&
9 70; pigs. S9.10tis9.00: bulk of sales. $U.603

Sheep Receipts estimated at 6000; market
weak. Native, $4(U0.tiO: Western. $4(g6.80;
yearlings.$0.5O(S:7.90: lambs, native, $5.75&y
8. BO; Western. $0.509.

Uuluth Flax Market.
DT.'LUTH. May 20. tlax. In store, ontrack, to arrive. $2.10; May. $2.10- - Julv,(1.90 bid; September. $1.69; October, $1.62.

WOMEN TO MANAGE SHOW

Auxlliar of Eugene Club Arranging
for Rose Carnival.

EUGENE. Or., May 20. (Special.)
"Eugene will hold a special rose show

here on June 28. The undertaking Is in
charge of the Ladies Auxiliary of the
Eugene Commercial Club, and the show
will be held In the Commerlcail Club
rooms. The details are being arranged
by the executive committee of the auxil-
iary and a special committee. The execu-
tive committee consists of Mrs. WilliamKuykendali. Mrs. E. J. FYazler. Mrs. C.
A. ' Bell, Mrs. Frank Wetherbee. Mrs.
Lulu Earhart; Mrs. Charles Fisher and
Mrs. R. R. McMurphey. The special
committee consists of Mrs. D. A. Paine,
William Preston, Elizabeth Prescott r!
A. Booth. G. D. Linn. Belle Smith 'and
M. J. Duryea.

The two principal features of the event
will be an automobile parade in which
the machines will be decorated and filled
with children and the rose show whichpromises to be a splendid exhibit.

SURVEYORS WILL RESUME

Ifailroad Work to Extend ' From
Tum-Tu- m Mountain to Columbia.

HUSTJM. Wash., May 20. (Special.)
From a reliable authority it is given out
that the North Coast surveyors will re-
turn here within a week and continue
their railroad survey from Tum-Tu- m

Mountain to the Columbia River. LastWinter, the crew completed a survey from
Toppehish, by way of Fort Simcoe, Glen-woo- d,

Camas Prairie and Gilmer, and
had reached Tum-Tu- m Mountain, two
miles northeast of here, when they were
suddenly called to Idaho. In all prob-
ability their next camp will be locatednear Hujum. From the mountain thesurvey is to be made up the north side of
Rattlesnake Creek for a distance of two
miles, returning on the south side to
Husum and the White Salmon River.

During the last year the steamboat inspec-
tion service of this country saued on 1G1 --

20tJ life preservers.

NEW OIL PACKET IfJ

Steamer J. H. Chanslor Arrives
at" San Francisco.

LARGEST IN COAST TRADE

Craft Makes Run From Xewport
News In 5 7 Days Man for Whom

Vessel Is. Named Will Present
Splendid Sliver Service.

In command of Captain Macdonald, thenew oil tank steamship J. A. Chanslor,
built at Newport News, Va for the As-
sociated Oil Company of California, haa
reached San Francisco, after vnv
of 67 days. The vessel was reported at

Arenas April 23 and made the runfrom that port to San Francisco In 27

The J. A. Chanslor is the largest oilcarrier on the Pacific side operating inthe coastwise trade. She was built ex--
nre&slv for-- th. Pnrflan .... i i
capacity of 60,000 barrels of fuel oil. The
.ooc! o-- uunt oy trie jxewport .NewsShipbuilding Company and was launched

BTEAJTEXB INTEIUGEMCB, '
Due to ArrW.

Name. From. Date.
Rose City San Francisceln portbue H. Klmore. Tillamook May 21Geo. W. Elder. .San Pedro.... May 21Breakwater. .. coos Bay Mav 23talcon San Francisco May 25
f?ear- - San Francisco May 23Koanoke. Sao Pedro... May 2S2?ie?w Hongkong-- . ...June 8

J,bsen-- - Hon8konB June 15Golden Gate. . . Tillamook IndertHeaver J . . . San Francisco Indert
Scheduled, to Depart.

Name. For Date.
Wilhelmina. .. .Sluslaw. . Mav 21Rose City San Francisco Mav 21Sue H. Elmore. Tillamook May "4Geo. W. Elder. .San Pedro May 24Breakwater Coos Bay May 24
5e?r San Francisco May 2Salco" San Pedro May28Koanoke San Francisco May 31SVi'f Hongkong;.... June 1

ibsen- - - Honxkong June 25Golden Gate.. ..Tillamook IndertHeaver. . San Francisco Indert
Cleared Friday.

Rose City. Am. steamship (Mason),
with general cargo for San Francisco.

early In March. She in modern through- -
, ... auuiuun to wireless telegraphhas wireless telephone, submarine bellsystem and other modern devices
h.e ChansIor registers 3121 net tons,403 tOnS le.SS than T XT a r . -

the same fleet. In spite of the differencein tonnage, the Chanslor will carry agreater amount of fuel oil on less draft
V rorter- Chanslor wasbuilt especially for the Portland run andis not as Jong in the leg as the Porter orother oil packets operating In the coast-wise service.

J. A. Chanslor, for whom the vessel isnamed, will nrpwnt B , .' service TOthe sh.p The pieces are all hammeredplate and the monogram J. A. C. is beaten
on exhibit, oT n".TC been

iz ...jv.v jl oureve ocCo., San Francisco, for several days.

BIG CROWD FOCXD AT SALE

Government Realizes Good Sum
- From "Old Hoss" Sale.

Tea fiomnlM, . i,, fi r. , , .- ..nn u fiwua ana alarge quantity of miscellaneous junk weredisposed of yesterday in the store roomof the United States appraiser by DeputyCollector of Customs R. F. Barnes Prac-tically everything that was sold brought
all that it was worth and the Govern-ment is richer by several hundred dollars.A large crowd was in attendance.The sale opened at 2:30 in the after-noon and Deputy Collector Barnes sus- -. ...tftlnori hia ,n..i.l r. I.uumuu ai presiding- officerat an "Old Hoss" sale. Bidding was
--- - od.c ui nit- - lea samples,the contestants being principally Chinese. .. . .flllvA n i n r. imvm orougnt a goodprice.

BARGE LADD IX SERVICE

Old Government Craft to Carry Rock
to Jetty.

fitriDDed .of her pnslnnu K ; i ,n , wwiicis I 111pumps and with all deck houses torn off.",e ",u ureoge vv. a. Ladd is now a stonetoarsre and will . .be imh ..- - h. i i--.

Contract Company to transfer rock fromiuo nuarry at f isners to Fort Stevens.The barge was reconstructed at the Sud-pl- eyards.
Rock deliveries at the jetty now amountto 3600 tons daily, and with the additionof another barsre. will rim rinea ine.tons. The steamers Daniel Kern, Sam-son and Merculffl ra m. ,

towing rock barges between the two quar- -
io aiiu r on elevens.

Captain Short Gets J. jr. Teal,
Cantata "William P. Short h.pointed to the command of the steamerJ. N. Teal, of the Open River Transpor-

tation ComDanv's fleet rn.i. m .- - - oiiunwill succeed Captain Charles M. AIdnwho ww assume command of the steamerDalles City. Herman Freeze will Jointhe steamer Teal rlirt rv-.- (. o,j- 1 - L El--til DIUScammon of the Dalles City has beenpromoiea in xne service of the DallesPortland and Astoria Navigation Com-pany, owners of the Dalles City. Allchanges are effective Monday.

Marine Xotes.
The steam schooner Northland Is rinnto arrive this afternoon with ireneralcargo from San Francisco.
From Tillamook Bay ports with gen

eral cargo, the steamship Sue H. El-
more Is due to arrive this afternoon.

With a full cargo of lumber for Sar.
Francisco the steam schooner Jnhnn
Poulsen sailed at noon yesterday fromPrescott.

With general earKO for TillamnovBay ports the gasoline schooner Osh- -
kosh sailed at 1 o"clock yesterdav
afternoon.

The steam schooners Thomas 1

Wand and Quinault sailed last even-
ing for Willapa Harbor, where thev
will load lumber.

The steamship Augustus shifted from
the Oceanic dock to the elevt-to- r yes- -
ternay afternoon. The Augustus is'loading wheat for the United Kingdom.

With passengers and freight for San
Francisco, the steamship .Rose City,
Captain Mason, will sail from the Ains-wor- th

dock this morning at p o'clock.

Arrivals and Departures.
PORTLAND, May 20. Sailed SteamshipJohan Poulsen, from Prescott, for San Fran-

cisco; gasoline schooner Oskosh. for Tilla-mook; steamship Thomas L. Wand, for Wil-lapa: steamship Quinault, for Willapa :isteamship Shoshone, from St. Helens, forSan Francisco.
Astoria. Or., May 20. Condition at themouth of the river at 6 P. M.. smooth;

TIZ-F-or
Sore Feet

Tired, Aching, Swollen, Smelly, Sweaty
Feet? Corns, Callouses or Bunions?

Use TIZ. It's Sure, Quick
and Certain.

You Will Enjoy Using TIZ. The Most Fleas-a- nt

Remedy Ton Ever Tried and
Moreover It Works.

At last here Is Instant relief and a lastingpermanent remedy for sore- feet. No more
tired feet. ro more aching feet. No more
swollen, bad smelling, sweaty feet. No more
corns. No more bunions. No more callouses,
no matter wnat-all- s your feet or what underthe sun you've tried without getting relief, .

Just us TIZ.
TIZ Is totally unlike anything else for the tpurpose you ever heard of. It's the only

foot remedy ever made which acts on the i

principle of drawing out all the poisonous
exudations which cause sore feet. Powders
ahd other remedies merely clog up the pores.
TIZ cleanses them out and keeps them clean.It works right oft. You will feel better thevery first time It's used. L"i it a week andyou can forget you ever had sore feet. ThereIs nothing on earth that can compare withIt. TIZ is for sale at- - all druggists, 23 centsper box. or direct if you wish from WalterLuther Dodge A: Co., Dodge Bldg., Chicago,
in. jvecouimcuueu ana sola by

The Owl, Drug Stores
Seventh and Washington. Portland. Or.

wind, northwest, 30 miles; weather, clear.
Sailed at 7:15 A. M. Steamer Jim Butler,
for. San Francisco. By wireless SteamerRosecrans, from San Francisco, will arriveat 8 P. M.

San- - Francisco. Mav 20. Arrived n t A- -
M. Steamer Roanoke and schooner J. H.
Lunsman, from Portland. Arrived schoon- - '

er Bat gor. from Cplumbla River. Sailed at9 A. M. Steamer Asuncion, for Portland.San Pedro, May 20. Sailed yesterday
Schooner Irene, for Columbia River. I

Redondo May 20. Sailed yesterdby j
Schooner Luzon, for Portland. j

Hakodate, May 20. Sailed ' yesterdayNorwegian steamer Henrik Ibsen, for Port- - I

land.
Cherbourg, May 20. Sallod Mav 15 i

Frenoji bark Babln Chevaye, for Portland. '

San Francisco, May 20. Arrived Steam- -
era Koanoke, from Astoria: Tenyo Maru.from Hongkong; Bessie Dollar, from Han-kow; barkentlne Mary WInkelmann.- - fromEverett; schooner Ludlow, from Grays Hat-- ,
bor; schooner J. H. Lunsmann. from Asto-
ria: schooner Bangor, from Astoria;, schoon-er Fred E. Sander, from Ludlow; barkektlne
John C. Meyer, from Grays Harbor; barkAndrew WelshV from Honolulu; schoonerComet, from drays Harbor. Satled Bark-
entlne Coronado, for Honolulu; steamer
Asuncion, for Portland; schooner .Lily, forTJmpqua; schooner Sausallto, for SluslawRiver.

Liverpool. May 20. Sailed Empress ofBritain, for Quebec.
Plymouth. May 20. Arrived Bremen,

irom Hew York
Southampton, May 20. Sailed Amerika,for New York.
Seattle, May 20. Arrived British steam-er Janet, from San Francisco; steamerQueen, from San Francisco; Japanese steam-er Seattle Maru, from Tacoma. DeoartedSteamer Col. E. L. Drake, for San Fran-cisco; British steamer Keemun. for Victoria-steame- r

President. for San Francisco:steamer Bertha, for Valdez; steamer Hum-boldt, for Skagway; steamer Northland, forSitka.
Los Angeles. May 20. Arrived SteamerSanta Barbara. from r.rnv, ua,kn.. aa

Gabriel, Umnqua River. ' Sailed Steamer
Aberdeen; schooner William Bow-dol- n,

for Everett; schooner Louise, forUmpqua River.
Tacoma, May 20. Departed Japanesesteamer Seattle Maru, for Seattle: Britishsteamer Chatham-- , "for Dupont.
0

Tides at Astoria Saturday.
Mlglw . i Low.11:30 A. M 6.9 feetl 5:58 A. M 0.8 feet11:40 P. M 8.4 feet & P. M....2.5 feet

Students Nominate Officers.
WALLA WALLA. ' Wash., May 20.

(Special.) At a meeting of the Associated
Students of Whitman College, officerswere nominated. The election is to be
neld In two weeks. Fred Clemans. a
Junior, was the only nominee for the
presidency. In accordance with the nlrf
'custom, a member" of the Academy,
Aiirea L,ange, was nominated to fill theposition of now occupied
by Loren Dumas. Miss Margaret Pad
dock was nominated second vice-pres- i-

aent. . fnuip M. Winans was the only
nominee ror treasurer, while the follow--

DR. CHARLES

FOOD
THE

GREAT
BEAUTIFIER

--is a sure remedy for
Hoi low Cheeks, aScrawny neck.
Thin Shoulders andArms as well a

"Crow's Feet" about the eyes and lines
around the mouth,

FOR DEVELOPING THE BUST
and to restore those shrunken through
nurslnar or sickness, maklncr them
plump and rounding them into a beau-
tiful contour, nothing equals this won
derful preparation. ON SALE AT

The OWL DRUG CO.
FREE Just send us vour name andaddress plainly written and we willsend you a small sample of our FleshFood, together with our useful littlebook, "Art of Massage," which explains

by illustrated lessons Just how to care
for your face and form.

DR. CHARLES FLESH FOOD CO,
TS2 Fulton St.. Brooklyn. IV. V.

USE ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E
The an User, tin nnwrlpr to Via hnon fnlnthe shoes, if you have tired, aching feet.try Allen's Foot-Eas- e. 'It rests the fteet

H'l a maxes new or tlsrrit ho nnv PurMaching, swollen, hot, sweating feet. Ke- -
"evea coins ana ounions of all pain andHives rest anri rnmfnrl ilwava n 1 n
Break In New shoes. Trv it torinv finineverywhere, U5 cts Don't accept any sub--
V.i 5 or " E'K lriai package, addressAllen S. Olmsted. Le Roy. N. Y.

WHO m Wimen as well as men
--' are made miserable by

TO kidney and bladdertrouble. Dr. Kilmer'sRI AMP Swamp - Root the great- kidney remedy prompt-ly relieves. At druggists in fifty-ce- nt

and dollar sizes. You may have a sam-ple bottle by mall free, also pamphlettelling all about It.
Address. Dr. Kllmer A Co.. Binehamton. K. T.

INSTANTLY RELIEVEDBunions and iMtinc comfort
Clla ra u tee d' b ualns

THE FISCHER
BUNION PROTECTOR
It reduces walling, stops
friction svnd.rrttAUOQsvnd
keeps the ehoee 1 a shape.
Over 160. 000 mi fferem ben- -

otted. rftSBTBIAJU w
wui seod this sure
Rimlnn RaMaf anil

in if ml .- i - i m.
- wu i i ut ntnim ot iatc iaalLTfT nacH BTrq. ro.. t n st.. n.irirtp, wig.

CHICHESTER'S PILL!
L ft fKVSA

Mils Is B.d snd i).I4 a,.uicb'r- - ld with Blus Ribbon.
Sri-T- i .; ?"r'rw

OOLB BY DRUGGISTS EVERVWHEEg

The Reliable Specialist.

victim fndeed.

Rolla

i?

Others Fail
anl let give you

examination absolutely-free- .

advice
nothing. little advice

need. X-ra- y examinations,
when necessary, No money

to commence treatment.' and you
to pay fee when cured.

Dont Let Money Matters or
False Pride Keep You Away

17 YEARS OF SUCCESS IN TREATING MEN IF IN
TROUBLE CONSULT US

PRACTICE LIMITED TO AILMENTS OF MEN ONLY.
BY LATEST AND SCIENTIFIC METHODS ANDSKIN AILMENTS.

Skin eruptions, poisonous in the blood scatter the seed ofsickness through the body, causing: eruptions, pimples, impairedvitality streng-th- . Negrlected or improperly treated cases general-ly end in ataxia or sudden raralvsla and .rix.n.bate is sad

and will cost

WE

uuiorm.
Jew System Treatment forces out the impurities and soon allsigns and symptoms disappear completely, the blood the; tissueflesh, the pores and the whole being- - cleansed and furlfied.

VARICOSE
cured by our new method; no pain. enlarged veins are due tomumps, bicycle horseback riding, sickness, etc In time weakensman mentally well physically. We wllr cure for lifemake no charge.

MEN
don't lose your grip life. Many men are now suffering from seden-tary habits and dissipation. Treatment restores to health na-ture Intended. Associate ailments of men quickly cured bv our newOscillator treatment.

FREE MUSEUM FOR EDUCATION" OF MEN.
you can. today for blank youcannot call. No business address street on envelooespackages. Medicines from 1.50 6.60 course from our own labora-tory. Hours from A. M. to P. M. Sundays from 10 to 12.

OREGON MEDICAL INSTITUTE
3li4 MORRISON ST, Fourth and Fifth, PORTLAND, OREGON.

ing will make interesting; run for thesecretaryship: Calvin Crumbaker,
Milne, Charles Hill

and George Washburn.

Boy Drowns While Fishing.
ASTORIA, Or., May 2a (Special.)

Late Wednesday night, Harry Bragga-ee- n,

the son Mr. andMrs. Bartners. of the Walluski, was
drowned in the Little Walluski River
while fishing with a set net. The
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BLOOD HUMORS
persons with soft, smooth skins know at once

blood is pore and healthy, that cuticle being sufficiently and properly;
nourished circulation. But when blood becomes with

humor effect is eruptions, boils, pimples, or some
definitely marked akin disease such as Eczema, Acne, Tetter, Humors get

blood usually, because a sluggish condition of those members whoseduty is to and carry waste and refuse matter of system.
This unhealthy matter, left in system, sours and and is ab-
sorbed into circulation, filling blood with irritating humor. Bemova
these humors and skin disease exist, because very cause
destroyed. . S. S. S. cures humors of blood because is greatest of
blood purifiers. cleanses blood of every particle of unhealthy matter;
enriches circulation and causes it to supply healthful nourishment to akin

Then skin becomes soft and clear. Isocal applications cure,
they only soothe temporarily reducing in animation, cause
remains in circulation and eruption nearer well when ex-
ternal treatment is left The humors must removed equals
S. this purpose. Pure blood makes healthy skins S. S. makespure blood. Book on Skin Diseases free to who write and request

v TTrE SWTFT SPECIFIC OA.

I Cure All Mens
Ailments

WHY WAIT
until whole system is polluted with ail-
ments or until your nervous system is. tot-
tering under strain become a
physical mental wreck? With special
ailments can make no compromise.
must conquer by right treat-
ment or they whole withfailure, misery Uncertain, improper

half-wa- y treatment only do harm.
service I render is entirely unlikebetter than the ordinary. I have devisedscientific methods of treating men's ail-ments in all their phases. I

others cannot cure, others canI in without pain orpossibility of All my forms of treat-ment have been perfected along the ofnature's requirements are in exact har-mony with natural recuperative forces.Therefore, cures are painless, prompthorough.

FREE MUSEUM
Dr. Taylor's $10,000 Museum of

Anatomy Now Open

FREE TO MEN
I treat successfully Kidney

Troubles, Blood Poison, Piles allailments.

Honwt
guided

t.own
offices openSundays,

DOCTOR
Son's Medicine spent

lifetime study of herbs re-
search in was granteddiploma by the won-
derful cure of all ailments otmen othersfailed. If you suffer, call or

to A SON'S MEDI-
CINE 142 First.L. T. roniina, or.

Cures
Remedy quickly or

sickness. safe and 50c and
All drnrolsu or Mother-si- ll

Eemedy 313 Clcland Bldg., Detroit, Mich.
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Joyeaux burial.

Wash., May 20. (Special.)
hotel on the side, near thebridge, owned by G. W. Carter,

been to Harry for $6000,
been reopened.
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DR. TAYLOR,
The Leading Specialist.

PAY WHEN CURED

VARICOSEVEINS
varicose veins we

understand a twisted,
hardened and knotted
condition of the veinscarrying blood.The stagnant blood in

affected veins seri-ously interrupts theblood supply of or-gans and often is be-cause of reflex symp-
toms which noteasily recognised.

Improved
I use no knife, causeno pain nor loss offrom business. My

is scientific,t h o rough, permanentnever fails. It willpay every man suffer-ing from varicoseveins to investigate:
before c o n s I d e ringother treatments.

only.

Young Ming Chines
Medicine Co. Wonderful
rvmsoies rrora herbs androots cure ail disease ofand women. Honesttreatment. No operations.' We cure when others falLHundred! or testimonialsfrom rrateful patientsConsultation free. 247 Tar-tar st.. 2d 84.

Cared. Only antborlrodKeeW In-
stitute In Oregon. Write for (11ns-ta-ate-

circular. Heeler Institute.E. Uik rortland. Oresos

CONSULTATION AND DIAGNOSIS FREE
My Candid Advice Cost. You Nothing. I cheerfully giveyoii the very best opinion, by years of successful practice.outJ?,f in troubl. write if cannot call, as many cases vield

readily to
to prefer home treatment and cure. My are from10

The DR. TAYLOR Go.
CORXKR MORRISON A!VIJ SECOND STREETSPrivate. Entrance, 2.14 Vi Morrison Street, Portland, Orrgon.
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CONSUMPTION
IS A

Germ Disease
, A REMARKABLE CURE.
May. 1904, I got 6 large bottles

of Liquoclde for my wife, who
was suffering with consumption;
she was so weak she could hard-
ly walk. Death was staring me
In the eyes every time I came
kome. She would not eat any-
thing, her voice trembled when
she would speak. After she had
taken two bottles she could eat
two eggs In the morning, and
now she can eat from 3 to 4.
Her health is good and she can
work, and is strong. We have a
baby 9 months old, stout and
hearty, and now my home is
happy. I advise any one who haslung trouble to use Llquocide. Iam thankful to you that my wifegot well. I can recommend L,iquo-cld- e

and will take an affidavit
that these words are true. My
wife Is stouter today than she hasbeen for years. I tell everyone
about the wonderful cure I found.Her father died with consumption,
and a sister and a brother. Youcan advertise this if you wish, andIf anyone writes to me, I will glad-
ly answer their letter and tellthem all about It.

Jacob N. Welle. Box 169, Mifflin-tow- n.

Pa., Jan. 11, 1905.

S TEARS LATER CURE CON-
FIRMED.

"Sept. 26, 1909. Llquocide isall you claim. If people will justuse It fairly, they will find out.
If anyone wants to know, let themwrite to me. I can tell them allabout Llquocide." Tours truly.
Jacob Welle.

This letter is merely a speci-
men of many thousands we receiveunsolicited from grateful patients.Many more telling of remarkablecures of these, as well as othergerm diseases, will be sent any-
where on request.

Llquocide
cures Consumption because of itspower to kill germs. It Is not likeother germicides, which are poisons
when taken internally, but a harm-
less germicide which acts as a
tonic.

Llquocide is not a mixture ofdrugs. It Is a scientific product,and the formula Is printed on thelabel of every bottle. The treat-ment Is both local and internal.Countless cured ones know fromexperience that it does whatnothing else can do. Its effectsare so certain and so immediatethat we issue a certificate ofguarantee which covers a two-mont-

test at our financial risk.Don't treat consumption in harm-
ful. Ineffective ways.

If you are a sufferer please sendyour name and address and ask forBook No. 21. We will send it andalso our liberal guarantee certifi-cate, which is free from technicali-ties ,and restrictions. Please sendtoday; our offer places you underno obligation whatever.
Llquocide costs BOc and $1.00.
THE LIQVOZOE COMPANY,

30--32 W. Klnste St--
CHICAGO.

ME N
THAT ARE
WEAK, NER-

VOUS AND

RUNDOWN

COME TO ME
AND BE CURED THE DOCTOR

THAT CURES
PAY WHEN CURED

MY FEB FOR A CURE IV UNCOMPLI-CATED CASES IS 1U.

'I am an expert specialist, have hadSO years' practice in the treatment ofailments of men. My offices are thebest equipped in Portland. My meth-ods are modern and te. Mycures are quick and Dositlve. I do nottreat symptoms anu patch up. I thor-oughly examine each case, find thecause, remove it ana thus cure the ail-ment.
I CURE Varicose Velnn. ContractedAilments, Pile smd Specific Blood Pol-bo- b

and all Aliments of Men.
CURE OR SO PAY I am the onlySpecialist In Portland who makes no

charge unless the patient is entirely
satisfied with tbe results accomplished,
and who Ktvesi a written snarantee to
refund every dollar paid for aervlcea
If a complete and permanent care Is not
effected.

SPECIAL, AILMENTS Newly con-
tracted and chronic cases cured. Allburning, itching and inflammationstopped in 24 hours. Cures effected inseven days. Consultation free. If un-
able to call write for list of questions.

Office hours 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Sun-
days. 10 A. M. to 1 P. M. only.

DR. LINDSAY
128 Second St., Corner of Alder,

Portland. Or.

Kodol- -

For. Indigestion
Dyspepsia. Sour Stomach. Weak Stomach,
or in fact ANY Stomach Trouble caused by
India-cation- . Get a bottle today and try Ik
Kodol is guaranteed to relieve you and if i' failsyour money will at once be refunded bv thedealer from whom you purchased it. Kvery

ul of Kodol dieesta 2'A pounds of food.

BXNO CHOOXG, CHXYESE DOCTOR.
Strowbrldse bids;..
13314 First St..room 11, and 228
Alder St-- Chinese
Root and Herb
afedlclnes. Cures
Cancer, Rheuma-
tism, Consumption,
Dropsy, Catarrh,
fitomaoh. Lung,

Mw. JL Liver ajid Kidney
Troubles. All
Chronic ailments
of men and wom-
en. Examination
free. Drug-store- ,

2S5 Flanders St.

aBsiisiis; yaswjataffijx-- a

inflammations. Irritations
fBiJI fix) or ulcerations of all mu-

cousf rlr for I membranes, unnatu-
ralfrrgrfCatarrh. CeleaU dlscharres from nose,

LsSI Harssr ' throat or urinary oroans.

lcl I Cseabai C Sold by Drug-gist-s

V Ora.6.0l.l I
or la plain wrapper. ex
press prepaid, on receipt
of SI. or three bottles. fta.7&
Booklet on request. .


